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Summary: A simple computer program for the data processing and quality control of radioimimmoassays is presented.
It is written for low cost programmable desk top calculator (Helwett Packard 97), which can be afforded by smaller
laboratories. The untreated counts from the scintillation spectrometer are entered manually; the printout gives the
following results: initial data, logit-log transformed calibration points, parameters of goodness of fit and of the position
of the standard curve, control and unknown samples dose estimates (mean value from single dose interpolations and
scatter of replicates) together with the automatic calculation of within assay variance and, by use of magnetic cards
holding the control parameters of all previous assays, between assay variance.
Auswertung und Qualitätskontrolle von Radioimmunoassays mit einem einfachen Programm für einen kostengünstigen
Tischrechner
Zusammenfassung: Es wird hier ein Programm für einen allgemein erschwinglichen Kleinrechner (Hewlett Packard 97)
vorgestellt, welches eine vollständige Datenverarbeitung von Radioimmunoassays erlaubt. Die Eingabe der Roh-Zähl-
raten — direkt vom Ausdruck des Szintillationsspektrometers — erfolgt manuell, ebenso die der Standardkonzentra-
tionen. Die Berechnungen werden anhand des über Magnetkarte eingelesenen Programms automatisch durchgeführt.
Die Roh-Zählraten werden um die unspezifische Bindung korrigiert und für jede beliebige Anzahl von Wiederholungs-
bestimmungen wird der Mittelwert berechnet. Standards werden nach der logit-log Methode transformiert und als
solche ausgedruckt, um anhand einer handgezeichneten Kurve die Sinnfalligkeit der späteren Berechnungen abschätzen
zu können. Durch lineare Regression nach der Methode der kleinsten Fehlerquadrate wird der Korrelationskoeffizient,
die Steigung, der y-Achsenschnittpunkt, die x-Achsenschnittpunkte bei effektiver Dosis (ED) 85, 50 und 15 ermittelt
und ausgedruckt. Die unbekannten Konzentrationen werden nach logit-Transfoimation an der gespeicherten Kurve
interpoliert. Ausgedruckt werden Mittelwert und Standardfehler, welche aus den Dosiseinzelwerten berechnet werden.
Am Ende der Auswertung gibt der Rechner in zusammengefaßter Form insgesamt 12 Kenngrößen der aktuellen Test-
güte aus: Total-Zählrate, % unspezifische und % Anfangsbindung, Steigung, Korrelationskoeffizient, mittlere Rest-
varianz, Testempfindlichkeit (ED 85), Dosis der Halbsättigung (TED 50), ED 15, gefundene Werte der niedrigen und
hohen Kontrollprpbe, Mtra-assay Varianz. Von allen früheren Testen sind insgesamt 8 Kontrollgrößen auf Magnetkarte
gespeichert. Diese werden nach Einlesen in den Rechner um das jeweilige Tagesergebnis erweitert, als kumulative
Mittelwerte ausgedruckt und auf die Magnetkarte zurückgespeichert. Als letzter Wert dieser automatisierten Qualitäts-
kontrolle erscheint die inter-assay Varianz.
Introduction
A number of highly sophisticated and1 intelligent com-
puter programs for radioimrnunpassay data reduction
have been developed (e.g. 1—5). They all have one draw-
back, however, in that they require expensive hardware.
Such hardware is possessed by only a minority of
laboratories, so that the application of these programs
is limited
This paper does not contribute a further model, but
presents a very simple, ready-to-use computer program
for a cheap Hewlett Packard (HP 97) calculator. Thus,
in addition to saving time, many laboratories still
restricted to graphical methods are thus enabled to
approach a more comprehensive radioimrnunoassay data
reduction, assay evaluation and statistical quality control
without additional workload and cost (this calculator
costs approximately 1000 US dollars).
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The underlying algorithm is the logit-log transformation
(6) followed by unweighted linear regression analysis
which combines clarity of format and data presentation
with ease of operation, provided, however, that the
principal applicability of this algorithm has first been
determined by the assay ist. Otherwise, this algorithm
(consisting of only 10 steps) may be easily replaced by
other models which provide linearization of the standard
curve either on a heuristic (such as arcus-sinus or probit)
or a mass action law basis (such as the various types of
reciprocal bound plots). The major part of this program
which provides the organizational structure for statistical
treatment of the radioimmunoassay raw data and for
the quality control of assays is, however, completely
independent of the algorithm employed for transforma-
tion of the response and dose variables.
Program Analysis
The program is written in an operational language, which
applies particularly to the HP 97. Since in most cases
only the bound fraction (B) is counted, the program
has been designed primarily for that situation. Without
additional options (such as free fraction counting or
correction subroutines) it comprises 662 steps.
Figure 1 shows the flow chart of the whole program.
Mathematics
The following abbreviations are used:
B: bound radioactivity (untreated counts/min direct from
counter);
NSB: non specifically bound radioactivity;
BQ: initially bound radioactivity (zero standard);
T: total radioactivity added;
ED: effective dose;
i: suffix for the ith standard;
u: suffix for unknown sample;
Li_k: known concentration of cold ligand;
LJ_C: computed concentration of cold ligand;
m: slope of the standard curve;
b: y-intercept;
r: coefficient of correlation;
RSV: residual variance;
AF: aliquot factor (conversion of units per assay tube into
diagnostically appropriate final units);
SEM%: standard error of the mean in percent of the mean;
L*: labelled ligand.
= ln B'-NSBB^-B' (Eq.l)
where B' and BO are untreated radio-
activity counts bound, and B and BQ are
corrected for NSB radioactivity counts
when ED 85/50/15 = 10X (x = dose),
[(Bo -NSB)· 0.85+ NSB]
• L
XED es -
BO-[(BO-NSB) - 0.85 + NSB] *J
m
The corresponding variables (log Lj_k and logit BJ/BQ as X
and Y, respectively) are stored as ΣΧ, ΣΧ2, ΣΥ, ΣΥ2,
ΣΧΥ and N (number of pairs = calibration points).
The dose-response relationship according to the logit-
log model is given by the equation
logit B/B = - 2.303 - log L + 2.303 - log L* (Eq. 3)
which corresponds to the general form of the equation
for a straight line (y = m · χ + b). For computation of
the parameters r, m and b, the general rules of linear









Mean concentration values and variance (SEM%) for
replicate unknowns are calculated from single dose inter-
polations, thus taking into account both the steepness
of the standard curve and the position of the sample
"upon" it.
mean final concentration = Xu - AF
Experimental precision index (EPI) = mean value of
SEM%s of all "patients" determined in replicates in the
assay.
Between assay variance (%)
(SD/x)low c. 100 (Eq.6)
(Eq.2)
where χ is the averaged control samples' dose estimate in
all previous assays including the last one (SD = standard
deviation, c. = control sample).
Figures 2 and 3 show a typical radioimmunoassay
protocol with the printout as generated by this program.
A step by step description for the operation of the pro-
gram, together with a complete program listing with some
additional options, can be obtained from the author upon
request.
Discussion
The ever increasing impact of radioimmunpassay in the
field of medical diagnostics necessitates the introduction
of computers (compare I.e. (8)). Special attention is now
focussed on quality control and.standardization to
achieve worldwide comparability of radioimmunoassay
results, a goal difficult to approach for the many labor-
atories still restricted to graphical methods. For these
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Start · Data input
Read in data card with
cumulative means of LAQP






concentration in control &
unknown samples
±| Adjust for aliquot & recovery
Adjust for local data
_L
Print initial data:




of closeness of fit Print curve parameters:
r, m, b, ED 85, 50, 15
Print dose & variance: mearr
final concentration & SEM%
Print local assay quality
£arameters:
TJiSB/T%, B0/T%, m, r,
RSV,ED85, 50, 15, low &
high controls, EPI (within
assay variance)
Print updated cumulative*
assay quality parameters &
between assay variance
J
Store on data card Stop
Fig. 1. Flow chart of the whole program for radioimmünoassäy analysis and quality control ("LAQP": local assay quality control
parameters).
laboratories we have attempted to develop a simple
computer program which provides the organizational
software structure for complete radioimmünoassäy
data reduction, including statistical treatment of the
raw data and quality control of the final standard curve
parameters and control samples dose values. As pre-
sented recently (9), this program has the advantage of
being immediately prpcessable on a low cost desk top
calculator.
The wide application of the IpgitJog algorithm and
its advantages (derived from the mass action law; simpli-
city; "robustness"; standardized format; comparability
of assay parameters by dimensioniess numerical values
independent of the total radioactivity added per assay
tube; its practicability for assay documentation and
thus quality control and assay optimization) led us to
choose this model as an example for incorporation
into our program. Since, however, it is just a small
and distinct program module (subroutine of 10 steps),
it may be easily replaced by a variety of other algo-
rithms which linearize the radioimmünoassäy standard
curve, the choice being dependent on the type of
assay and the operator's personal experience and
preference.
Heteroscedasticity makes necessary the implementation
of appropriate weighting functions before the linear
regression analysis. But weighting on the basis of
scatter of replicates may involve a considerable sampling
error: triplicates are commonly the upper limit of
practicability in radioimmünoassäy performance. A
J. Glin. Chem.-Clin» Biochem. / Vol. 18,1980 / No. 4
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Fig. 2. Typical radioimmunoassay protocol sheet (for estradiol-170, corresponding to assay no. 2 in fig. 3).
Raw-counts bound under "counts/min bound", originally transcribed from the counter printout; on the right hand side, a
continuous outprint as performed by the Hewlett Packard 97 calculator.
response-error relationship from several pooled assays
is, on the other hand, not necessarily applicable to
subsequent assays. Thus, mathematical weighting,
including iterative processing may also create problems,
in addition to the requirement of larger computer capa-
cities.
Extensive theoretical sampling experiments have revealed
(10) that weighted regression analysis yield's results
significantly different and better from unweighted
analysis only when more than 10 replicates are used.
Furthermore it was shown (11) that for any radio-
immunoassay giving a straight line Scatchard'plot
J. Clin. Chem. din. Biochem. / Vol. 18,1980 / No. 4






























































































Fig. 3. Radioimmunoassay quality control record sheet. Printouts are done by the quality control part of this program. Assay No. 2 is
identical with that shown in detail in fig. 2. The hard copy of the magnetic data card is kept only until the next assay.
Tab. 1. Comparison of residual variances yielded in 3 different radioimmunoassay algorithms. Raw data (cpm-B and Ι^_^) in column 1
were taken from tab. 4 (renin standard curve) in the paper ofNaus (17).
Model (A): B/F vs. L, as proposed by Naus;
Model (C): 1/cpm-B vs. L (reciprocal bound plot);
(B) and (C) (unweighted logit-log) are calculated by unweighted linear regression analysis. In column 2, the transformed meta-
meters of cpm-B are listed, in column 3 the calculated standard concentrations (Li_c) from the respective models. In column 4,











































































































RSV Χ 10"4: 6.85 5.04 192.5
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(single class of binding sites), the unweighted linear
logit-log algorithm is just as effective as the 4-para-
meter logistic function (12).
Despite the wide applicability of the logit-log model,
there exist a few types of assays, which can not satis-
factorily be described in this manner, especially if
they do not follow the principles of Ekins' "limited
reagents competitive radioimmunoassay" (13). In
those cases mass action law-independent algorithms
such as "spline smoothing" (14) or the simple graphical
methods should be employed. Otherwise in certain
circumstances (for example if the calibration point
with the lowest or highest concentration significantly
deviates from the line, as sometimes happens with the
logit-log model), truncation of the standard line may
be advocated, so that the working range becomes defined
by the points that are compatible with the straight line
model. In such a case, unknowns exceeding these limits
should be withdrawn from interpolation. We therefore
strongly recommend the user of this program to draw a
standard curve in logit-log format (as it is printed out)
each time before proceeding to the regression analysis
(compare fig. 2). Generally, however, when restricting
to the limits ED 85 and ED 15 (a kind of "pretrunca-
tion"), no further truncation will be necessary: in an
ideal logit-log line (slope —2.303), 5 doubling increments
of standard concentrations (= 6 points altogether) cover
a 32*fold (= 52) assay working range, the extremes of
which are coincident with the inflexion points of the
logit B/Bö vs. B/Bö relationship. Hyperbolic "blowing
up", which artificially exaggerates heteroscedasticity,
occurs mainly beyond B/B0 = 0.85 and 0.15, respectively
(15, 16). And from the data shown in table 1, one can
assume that the unweighted logit-log model is "robust"
enough to also effectively linearize assay systems with
equilibrium constants unequal for labelled and unlabelled
ligand.
A realistic value for between assay variance by use of a
computerized quality control approach, will certainly be
a reliable guide for assay revision and optimization.
Having performed 10 to 20 assays of a certain type, the
mere calculation of "cumulative assay quality control
parameters" has to be supplemented by use of control
charts of either the SHEWART or the CUSUM (cumula-
tive sums of differences) type.
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